Soongchunhyang Network
Originally founded as a medical college, Soongchunhyang University runs four general hospitals in four major cities in Korea. The university also partners with 172 universities from 41 different countries.

Unique University through Outreach Education

SCH CAMPUS MAP

1. College of Medical Sciences Building
2. Confucius Institute
3. College of Natural Sciences Building
4. Administration Building
5. Design Building
6. College of Human Science Building
7. College of Education and Human Science Building
8. Hyangseol Dorm 2
9. College of Engineering Building
10. Global Village Dorm
11. Hyangseol Dorm 3
12. Outdoor Theater
13. Walkways
14. Faculty & Staff Cafeteria
15. Haksung Dorm 3
16. Haksung Dorm 2
17. Haksung Dorm 1
18. Tennis Court 2
19. Pond
20. School Shuttle Bus Stop
21. East Entrance
22. School Shuttle Bus Stop
23. Phoenix Plaza
24. Student Union Building
25. Sports Field (Sand)
26. Dorm for Athletic Teams
27. Tennis Court 1
28. Athletics Track and Hockey Field
29. Field Podium
30. Artificial Waterfall
31. Phoenix Monument
32. West Entrance
33. Shinchon/Soongchunhyang University Station
34. Hyangseol Library
35. Hyangseol Dorm 1
36. Unitopia Building
37. Multimedia Building
38. Arts Building
39. SCH Media Labs Building
40. Industry-Academy Cooperation Building
41. Regional Innovation Center
42. Center for Global Education & Exchange
43. Gymnasium
44. PTC Building
45. Entrepreneurshp Building

RC Hyangseol Dorm 1
- Services and Facilities
  - Post Office, Fitness Center, Student Cafeteria, Convenience Store

RC Hyangseol Dorm 2
- Korean Language School Classrooms
- Services and Facilities
  - Prayer Room, Fitness Center, Student Cafeteria, Convenience Store

RC Unitopia Building
- Classrooms for the Department of Early Childhood Education
- Youth Education & Counseling
- Special Education
- Services and Facilities
  - Shimian Bank, Global ATM

RC College of Education and Human Science Building
- Classrooms for the Department of Early Childhood Education
- Youth Education & Counseling
- Special Education
- Services and Facilities
  - Shimian Bank, Global ATM

RC Student Union Building
- SCH Healthcare Clinic
- Student Clubs
- Services and Facilities
  - Student Cafeteria, Convenience Store, Stationary Shop, Optical Shop

RC Administration Building
- Office of the Registrar, Administration Office
- Accounting Office
- Automated Certificate Issuance Machines

RC Hyangseol Library
- Books & DVDs, Group Study Rooms, Study Caves
- Lecture Theatre

RC Gymnasium
- Classrooms for the Department of Sports Sciences
- Sport and Leisure Studies
- Sports Medicine
- Indoor Basketball Court

R1 Center for Global Education & Exchange
- International Admissions
  - International Student Services